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! -BUSINESS POINTERS, SCROLL SAWS,
PRIZE NOLLY SAWS,

Dmnas, law ana Lathe oombined.

! yv,°rds. he hid the fwatie. as%uir»4 he 
BM. of reading by whole re»ta»ew, vf 
•wallowlog, ae II were, whole fortetephe 
»* "• Cl, eed Ibne he Meflnlwly ebbre- 
viatod the mere maahaoloal pert of «tody.

—Furred tenge# and Impure breath are 
two roaoomltante of blllonraeee remedied 
Vy Northrop k Lyman's Vegetable Diecov- 
4ry and Dyepeptle Cure. Heertburn, 
wbloh haraeeee the dyepeptlo after meals, 
and all the perplexing and changeful 
symptôme of eeUbllehed Indlgeetlon, are 
dispersed by thla ealntary corrective tonio 
and celebrated blood purifier.

At iI ■en» eaS #egani.
There la naturally en association be

tween belle and organa. The belle ere 
I'laoed In the tower, end the organs In the
chr.ir left. The belle Invite the worehlp- 
«■11, and I he orgene fnroleh them with 
oiusio, Thle if probably why the Belle of 
Guelph ere ee popular with ooogr«gâtions 
which n-e organe. It. le mere then probe» 
lily why the Belle of Ooelph have been 
able to keep up the rnoele in their ebopc 
daring dull time», Chnrrhee buy organa 
from the Belle. Boole tie* buy from 

Private cltiaene buy from 
Canadian», Britons, Germane, 

. Australians, all manner of men, buy the 
Bell organe. It le net ee very long ago 
since the Belli started in Guelph In a mod 
est way. It ie in within the memory of 
many residents of Guelph, and W. BilT 
himself likes to refer to it, Their progrès* 
has been swift, uninterrupted, and de
served. Their institution is one In whleh 
Guelph t.. her pardonable pride, and all the 
more so because a scion of the family hat 
proved himself worthy of his opportunities 
by successfully planting agencies in Austra
lia and at intervening points. The same 
young gentleman h now the British agent 
Vr the firm. It say a net a little for Sfnnng 
Vanada when he Is capable of meeting the 
uusiness agents of the world in the mar- 
sets of the world. Some of the beat 
features about W, Bell k Co. are that 
they do not seek to hide their light under 
a bushel; they .Invite inspection; and they 
guarantee satisfaction. Perhaps the risk 
they run In offering each a guarantee is 
not very great, as they have not yet been 
called upon to pay a forfeit.
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Bootes of Patterns for Scroll 

Sawinp.
£C.(. 9RICE LEWIS & SON, <62 and 04 King St. Bast, 

... Toronto- »

LUA Famena BenUeli Aetr.es.
FYom the London World.

I hear with much regret that 1<re- 
Alfred Mellon la quite broken down in 
health and that the is mentally, as well eg* 
physically, afflleted. Those of ne who 
have passed the brow of the hill and have 
begun to descend upon the shady aide, 
treasure among the brlghtoet and pleas
antest of our theatrical recollections the 
good old Adelphi days, when clever and 
charming Misa W oelgar held a foremost 
piece In oar affections. To the new gen
eration of playgoer» Mrs, Alfred Mellon is 
little more than a name, end fortune has 
net been kind to her in her later years ; 
but she deserves to be remembered not 
only ae one of the most popular actresses 
of her day, but as one who has borne, 
throughout a long then tries! career, a 
name that no breath of scandal baa ever 
ventured to assail.

Bill IMIIMSh»»™»-*!- mAlthough otherthem.
them (D

ijBABY CARRIAGES.f ENGINE Bcord of 21 yean,... TUB FINEST LOT OP firms are run-
BABY CARRIAGES With my Improvements, Is 

the Best Slow Speed Engine 
In the world.

This Engine is the first High 
Class Engine made in Canada. 
It was introduced by me into 
this country 12 years ago, has 
been thoroughly tested lit some 
oi the largest factories in tlie 
country, and ranks ahead of 
all others.

For Simplicity, Durability, 
Accessibility ol Farts, Steadi" 
ness of Power and Economy oi 
Fuel this Engine has no equal.

IN THE CITY, i \PRICES LOW.
------------ 18$

HARRY A. COLLINS

which ie unequalled \4Aning on short \

9WANS. /* -
I—Worm» cause feverishness, moaning 

and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, aad effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock, get him to procure it for 
you.

OO YONQE STREET, Tdj any other hous time, our Facto-
Carpenter and Builder,

/Canadian Spile*. In Other latitude*.
Occe upon a time A stranger entered » 

> St. Louie hotel. He proposed to stop 
there all night. The reason he wanted to 
etay there all night waa because hie home 
was far away in Canada, He could not 
walk to Guelph that night, being tired and 
travel stained. The diamond-decked

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET—Send a 3 cent «tamp to Dr. J. C. 
Ayer A Co.,"Lowell, Maae., for a set of 
their beautiful album carde. Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 246 in this line. In styles and Prices 
to Swit Everybody.

The Macovny #r Langtry.
FYom Town Topics.

The statement copied into some of onr 
daily journals that the Duke of Bedford 
was the dliooverer of the lovely Lily of 
Jersey Island ie incorrect. The Dnke of 
Bedford is not an explorer of that kind, 
doee not belong to the Prlnoe of Wales’ 
•et and Is a «laid and «eneible gentleman, 
and “carnal oompanie” finds no favor in 
hie, a,-in Childs Harold’s eight. On the 
Lily’s own authority, which, It is pre
sumed, is the best, she was presented to 

prince by hie brother Leopold, Dnke 
of Albany, who was very fond of strolling 
aronnd studios, and met her at a painter’s, 
to whom she was sitting for her piotnre, 
on aebort visit to Babylon with her hue- 
band, He waa etrnok with her Grecian 
style of beanty and spoke of her to hie 
brother, who oame, eaw and was conquered.

R. J. LICENCE, nes are running HPICTURE FRAMES. ■ *hotel clerk banded him a gold pen, and he 
Inscribed bia .nam» : ' “J. B. Armstrong, 
Guelph.” “Are yon the Inventor of the 
famous Armstrong springs T” Inquired the 
Hentlaman behind the counter. “I am,"

, responded the stranger. “And yon also 
make the beet sleighs and cutters on the 
continent T” said the interlocutor. “I do,” 
replied the traveler. “ Then," laid the 
clerk, “you have the beet sleighing in yonr the 
springs In Canada of any country in the 
world. I wish we could have a ride in one 
i>t your Canadian cutters.” “That being 
Impossible in St. Louis mud,” replied 
Armstrong, “yon can ride in a baggy 
lltted up with our springs.” It waa no 
idle boast. The Armstrong Manufactur
ing company of Goelph has Introduced 
iCanadian springs to many distant climes.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment In Toronto. We make a spe-

»12 hours per dayFrame* for Oil Paintings, 
W ater Colors. Engravings, etc. i

'■
Molding for hanging Pictures 

end Decorating, furnished and 
pnt up.

Note—No charge for putting 
np In the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old Drames regilt and made 
tonal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren
ovate A ;

■:

ORGANS Icialty of Double
-. rin order to sup- i <

Manual Organs—Yon need nee cough all night nnd disturb 
your friends; there ie no occasion for yon 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of the lunge or consumption while you 
oan get Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
This medicine cures, coughs, coida. Inflam
mation of the lungs and all throat and 
chest troubles. It promotes a free and 
easy expectoration, which immediately 
relieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm.

x*o:
A CALL SOLICITED.A Huii.vUold Ward.

The name of Thoe. Worewiuk has long 
been a household word in Guelph and the 
districts round about. Years ago he be- 
name the pioneer of high speed engines in 
western Canada, and the position then 
achieved ie still maintained. The working 
of an engine is like the eating of a pad
ding—the proof of it. The Brown engine, 
with Worewick’e improvements, has been 
put to the proof by many large firms in 
this and other oltiee, including Gooderham 
Sc W orta, Grip Printing Co., 
•Queen's wharf elevate*, and others. 
Montreal and other Quebec oltiee, Brandon, 
Man., and, in abort, dozen» of manufactur
ing centres in all the provinces, famish 
similar references. It used to be laid 
some years ago that Canada oould not 
manufacture for herself. That theory li 
now exploded, because Canada doee manu 

. facture for herself, thanks to tile energy 
and enterprise of snob men as Thomas 
Wore wick.

ply the constant- j ‘Manufactory and Warrrooms— 14
81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

Between Bay and Yongests., south side. PARLOR, |I

with and without ENGINERUBBER CUSHION

£Weatlier Strip ly increasing de-New Meileia News Gem.
FYom the Albuquerque (N.M.) Democrat. 
All three ol oar justices have been in 

dieted for embezzlement. Thla looks like
HALL, ' With the Improvements re

cently made by the inventors 
Is fcejond question the best 
High Speed Engine In the 
world.

For Simplicity, Durability, 
Regulation of Speed aud Econ
omy of Fuel this Engine ranks 
abend of any other of its class 
on the continent.

The Edison Electric Light 
Co. will use no other.

The following are a few 
names to whom intending pur. 
chasers may refer : *
Go «1erham A Worts, Toronto. 
Taylor Hr os.
Ewing & Co.
Roberts oa Bros.
Uueen’» Wharf Elevator 
Globe Printing Go.
Warwick & Son 
Eastwood A Bnrfoot 
Grip Printing t o.

Pedal Bass, suitableFor Window and Door.a slap In the face of jnetioe himself.
A friend of Case Vanandle eaye that the 

man who eaye that the latter hae a wife in 
Ogden, Utah, or anywhere else, Ie a liar.

The numerous items on the local ."page of 
this paper from outside towns were fur
nished by a retired reporter for the 
Democrat They are fresh and reliable.

Blonde Charley, who hae been on night 
watch at the Nevada restaurant for some 
time, now goes on day, and A, P. Thomp
son, formerly dish bather at the Hope 
corner, takas the night watoh.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST
CHURCH, i

P. PATERSON & SON mand for the
97 MJMG STREET EAST,

Nearly opposite Toronto Street for Professors or
c/lLODGE,1857. .EstablishedIs the Kos’i Heir Kntitled to the Honey y

From the Court Journal.
A wealthy lady in Russia at her death 

placed her pet dog Gypsy In the hands of 
• friend, with the request to provide for 
her with the annual interest on 1000 
roubles, set aside for that purpose In her 
testament. The other day Gypsy died, 
and the lady who had charge of her took b 
for granted that the money was now her 
own. Another lady, however, appeared 
on the scene, who" owned e son of Gypsy, 
and who claimed that her dog was heir to 
the income of the 1000 roubles, since noth-, 
log was said in the testament regarding the 
disposal of this money after the death of 
Gypsy. In some place» In Russia pet dogs 
Lave visiting cards, calling lists and reoep 
lion days.

—The wire brim silk hat flta as eas 
soft hat. The wire bnm silk hat Is a 
weight The brim oan be beat or crushed, 
but will spring to its proper shape. The 
maker ie Smith the Hatter, 122 Yonge street 
near Adelaide.

—There are caeca of consumption so far 
advanced that Bickle’e Anti-Conenmptive 
Syrup will not core, bnt none so bad that 
it will not give relief. For oonghe, colds 
and all affeotiona of the throat, long» and 
ohest, it Ie a specific which hae nkver been 
known to fait It promotes f free and 
easy expectoration, thereby removing the 
phlegm, and gives the diseased parts a 
chance to heal.

>y as a 
feather- c. H. DUNNING, Amateurs.Family Butcher, etc. 246

Freeh Meats of all kinds, the heel the Mar
kets afthrd Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds. 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the beet 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hama and Baooa 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables at 
the season. Lard, Sausages (my own makah 
Telephone Communloatiou. My address la

oafGtn st.

o*
ed

XI

SUNDAYIntending Pur-3S8 ORGANBUILDfiBS’ MATERIAL I J
STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

HJKWEK PIPE.
Catarrhe

—Catarrhon account of its prevalence in 
this country, ie attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of agplsltfrom cholera, for where 
either is a muco purulent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very Inviting to 
cholera germe, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage In the event of a cholera visita
tion.

Catarrh is a contagious disease. It Is a 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by the pres- 

parfcy, ence of a vegetable parasite in the lining
.ai . .. . . , membrane of the nose. These parasites re-

M-n-no, thank yon, he replied, heel- produce themselves in great multitudes, and

. ,2» •aid one of the guests to the the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
little fellow, don I you like pie T np the eustachian tubes, causing deafness;

“Oh, yes/sir: I like It. but"____He burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse-
etrmnfld nhnrt am H* ■.«, k,*l ness: usurping the proper function of the•topped short as he saw his mother eyeing br0„chlai tubes, ending in pulmonary con- 
him sternly. sumption and death.

“But whatt” Tho reason that catarrh has become aepra-
/rr‘.hBt 1 tavm’8N!P.vt«BBIUxTMW

rousln t take any pie if she asked me, cause been unanimous in treating it as a simple ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 
, there • only enough for the company, inflammation of the membrane arid have sig- Dizziness, Convulsions, b ite, Nervous Inenral- 

That’s all. milly failed to produce cures, but microscopic gin. Hofcoacne, Nervous Prostration caused
research has revealed the presence of the by Ulo-usb oi alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful new, 

T 0. t i j i „ parasite, and now suflhrers from this disease Mental Depression, softening of the Brain
—.laa. nhannon, Leaskdale, writes : For who appreciate the fact that it is by way of resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 

many years my wife was troubled with its secondary effects a most deadly one, will decay and death. Premature Old Ago. Barren- 
chilblains and ocnld rret nn relief nnfil Rlad to learn that a wonderfully successful ncas. Loss of Power in either sox. Involuntary i a . L 11 ‘ trentrnont has been formulated, whereby the Losses and tipermatorrnœa caused by over
ftiinut two years ago; s.ie was then not.- mo>«t aargravuted cases of catarrh have been exertion of the brain. self-abuKe or over-indtil* 
able to walk, and the pain was then so permanently cured in from one to three genve. Each box « ontains one month’s treat- 
excruciating that she could not sIcpd at sinfp e anp (cations. Tho interesting nnmph- ment. Ç1 a box. or six bore* for $6, senti)/ 
r.-ghr. Yonr agent sn then en h e .egnlur pr0paid 00 r#c#i,,t #f pr!ce"
tup. and she asked him if ha could cure IpSaït»1by A “lMxSa , «MUAMK HI B#IM
h»r. He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo &|on.J,K,KinKatrcct weri. Toronto, Canada.
Oil Wtia a sure cure, tihe tried it, and----------------------------------wo will send the purchase! our written guar-
judge of her astonishment when in a ft-w Rervoo* IFeUllllalcd Me». antes to refund the money if the treatment
days, the pain was all allayed and the fo .t —You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
restored to its natural ponction. It ie days of the use of I)r. Dye’s Celebrated 
a’ho the best remedy for burns and bruises Voltaic Belt with Electrio Suspensory 
1 ever used Appliances, for the speedy fadief and per

manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other dis.iages.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 

T , manhood guaranteed. No risk is Incur-
- th,re anyth,°K mor<' ennoylnc; than red- Illustrated pamphlet, with full in-

having your corn -topped opon 7 U there 1 /orm.tioo, terms, eto., mall.d free by ad- 
nnything more delightful than getting rid drw,|ng Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
of n ? Holloway «# Corn Cure will do it. j \]jch.
Try it aud be o<,uvio«'ed.

!SCHOOLS,chasers should—Delicate diseases of either sex, how
ever Induced, speedily and permanently 

, cured. Book 10 cents in stamps. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main 

" street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

)eALL AffD SEE ME.
I

Why he Hefnied rie.
FYom the JVetu York Journal. 

“Johnny, will you hare some plot” 
silked a small boy’e mother at" a dinner

.a

■( ___  . ■- aODSOKT,
831 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. «21.
Both Single and Dou
ble Manual, each of
which is guaranteed
<*

for six years.

write us for Cata- 1
Toronto Electric Light Co./ BAA LAI

TorontoSend for Cata- A, F. Clarry 
Canada Paper Co., Montreal.

Coati cook Cotton Co., 
Coaticook, Q ; J. L. tioodhue 
Sl Co., Danville, Q.; Canada 
Jute Co.« Montreal, fi.; Corn
wall Woollen Co,, Cornwall, 
Ont.; W. Hooper, Lucan, Out.; 
A. G. VanEgmond, Scafortli, 
Ont.; Kalbflelah & Schafer, 
Tavistock, Out.; Ifapanoe Pap
er Co., Napauee, Oat.; Xapa- 
nee Palp Co., Fenelon Falls, 
Ont.; Hudson Bay Co., Win
nipeg, Man.; Alexander Kelly 
Sl Co., Brandon, Man.; Edi
son Electric Light, Hamilton, 
Man,

logTie.sümi
logue to

W.
/

BELL W. r.
(w. z

& CO.deep- nnt effbet a cure. Guarantees issued only 
t>5 8. NELSON RllliK. 121 Queen street east, 
Toronto, Unt. 4M

/

Ez •ms.£Ëm:iriffle

RTilT

— Ayer’s Saresparills, Its rrc^rd of 
forty years one of constant triumph over 
dise ones of the blood.

&

BELL FACTORIES:©

Guelph, Canada.186
A Care for DrunkrnnrM,

- — Opium, morphine and kindred h*bits, 
: Valuable treatiue sent free. The medicine

1i®
]»■«••>.olnr's K’nii o*- Life.

From the Memoirs of Ore'lilti.
Wh< u lu India Macaulay uy -d ;o get up I may be given in « oup of tee or coffee, aud 

St 6 every m ning (is eve-, y body elae did) without the knowledgeof the person taking
and til! 0 ..r 10 hc ,earl &eek or Latin! i ^ S,™'’ two 3c. et.m£. for

. t . , .. , . * full particular» ami testimonials of thoseand wem t,rough thn whole range of, „ho‘ huve beoo cured. Address M. V. 
olassmaf Iferstore of evt ry zort and kind; } r.uhan, agvucy, 47 Wellington Dtreervast, 
c?ie day In t :c goveroment library he j Toronto, ('unada. ed

ith the w i ks of Chrysostom, fourteen 
Greek folios, ur.d he took ko'ue fiist out*

», Single Cutter and Plea
sure Sleigh combined. Can 
be changed instantly into 
any of the three positions 
shown above. Carriage 
Builders and Others fur- ‘ 
nished with lists and prices

et t. iHj For Prices and Par
ticulars Apply to

WILL CURE OR "<UBVS.
BL10USNESS, DiZr'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

FLUTTERING 
OF THEHEAKI. 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,'

And tverr species oi" dlsea—s enein* trrm 
ditorderra LIVE3 KiJNEYS «TOMAON 

BOWEL» OR BLOOD.
T." «mm A I O-- rroorMere, Tomato

» VBRANCHES:
Hamilton, Ontario,

. INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

i-

Ihonas
Worswick,

GUELPH, ONT. [GUELPH, CANADA.

•s, oo ? ECSSI9 ‘mmv lame e.nd th^n another, till he had rear! 
the whole through, that is, he had not 
r«-ad every w vrü, l^ecatse hs nad fom.d j 061 
that i*. etivi$,kiuti«i a ^re»i û^si of staff not ‘ 
worth <er ling, but he had cmefuily looked 
Bt every ; Agf, aud iiatt ac ushy rr.ad the 
greater pa'-t. I leaked »S:»i svn by «tut 
men- x- « rocisse Macaulay hail oontrivrd to 
Bocuh; i e such 1 otodisre stores of ii.icr- 

^ ' matist., »bu k»'W Al B.BÜ so sorieid an^
arrangea in h.b heaa That it was aJw*y» 
prodiioeahle wfii. Ho said that he hall 
tirât of ail the power of abstraction, of 
giving.hie undivided attention to the book 
and the subject on which he v-ae occupied;
Skan, as otuer men read by syllables or bv

GUELPHGUELPH,siau uvr axaj Neumeyer Hall, Hart street, 
Bloomsbury, !

J. L1E110I3Sim\ Om 3M0A83A3

JOHN SIM, jrtikiii LK Him.
’ 481 è YOmTsTtREET.

Guaranteed JMermenF* Milk,
Supplied Retail snd Wbx.tp»ale at Lowest 

Mark ol KtiuOi.

FILED. SOLE, Proprietor.

LONDON, ENCLANB. MFQ. CO.,»
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Elc&mcnil Street East,
Ciirnar Victoria Street. MSm
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